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Minutes
Faculty Senate Executive Comm ittee
October 28, 19 7 6

The first lneeting of the Executive Committe e Meeting was
called to order at 11 :30 a. m . October 28, 1976, in the Executive Room
of Garrett Conference Center .

After considerable discussion it w as decided that the facult y
Senate M ee intg shall be the second Thursday of each month at 3:10 p . m .
The second organ i zational meeti n g will be at 3;10 p . m . November 4 .
After considerable discussion of the agenda for the next regular
senate meeting it was agreed that COlnmunicat i ons to the departments
will need to be in existance if we are to survive as a senate .
Dr. Jack Thacker moved that y-Ie ac c ept the recom.endat"ion of the
By-Laws. Amendments and Elections committee. Motion seconded by
Dr. M a rie Coakley lll o tion carried .

Pr o Jd<.-l... '?-~kt't moved that the By - Laws. Amendments and
Elections com mittee conduct an election to fill the vacancy by Novembe r
10 and try to find a better place and more secure place to conduct the
elect ion (oth er than the deans office ) motion seconded by Dr . Hugh Thomason
lllotion carried .
After considerable discussion th e fo llowing top ics were referred
to the stand ing committees of t he faculty senate, [or stud y .
F a culty Status and Welfare Committee
1. Tenure Policy
2 . Faculty appointment promotion and Retention -
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Professional Responsibilities and Concerns Coml1yittee
1. Faculty grienance
By-Laws. Amendment s and Elections Committee
1. Faculty Regent election procedure
2 . Preparation of By-Laws for the Faculty Senate
The possibility of periodic faculty meetings was discussed.
ac tion wa,s taken.
There being no further business the COlllmittee meeting was
adjourne d .
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